
CHRISTMAS TREE
Spode’s original Christmas Tree is one of the world’s best-known table and 
giftware designs. These unique seasonal pieces, featuring a Christmas Tree 
profusely decorated with baubles and tinsel, produce the most evocative 
festive table.
Loved for its nostalgia and warm recollections of Christmases past, Christ-
mas Tree has been an integral part of holiday celebrations since its introduc-
tion in 1938. Each season sees wonderful new introductions for collectors 
both old and new.

www.spode.com



plate - 10.5”/27cm
XT0100-X

plate - 8”/20cm
XT0140-X

plate - 6”/15cm
XT0160-X

soup plate - 9”/23cm
XT0210-X

cereal bowl - 8.25”/20.5cm
XT0336-X

cereal bowl - 6”/16cm
XT0330-X

tea cup & saucer - 7oz/0.2L
XT1130-X

coffee cup & saucer - 3oz/0.09L
XT1200-X

mug - 8oz/0.22L
XT5110-X

tableware

serving pieces

teapot - 2.25pt/1.28L
XT1400-X

sugar box - 16oz/0.45L
XT1600-X

cream jug - 8oz/0.22L
XT1750-X

coffee pot - 2.6pt/1.5L
XT1300-X

sauce boat & stand - 11oz/0.31L
XT7410-X

main course/pasta dish - 12”/30cm
XT0205-X

open vegetable dish - 11.5”/29cm
XT2670-X

serving bowl - 9.75”/24.5cm
XT9458-X

low serving bowl - 9”/23cm
XT7053-X

footed cake plate - 10.5”/27cm
XT3130-X

sandwich tray - 13.25” x 6”/34cm x 15cm
XT2180-X

large jug - 2.5pt/1.4L
XT2638-X

handled 3 part server - 15”/38cm
XT2110-X

chip and dip all in one - 12”/30cm
XT2111-X

egg cup- 2.5”/6.5cm
XT2092-X



tea for one - 19oz/0.56L
XT6545-X

oval fluted dish - 14.5”/37cm
XT2635-X

cookware, storage & giftware

cutlery

gratin dish - 14”/35cm
XT2100-X

pierced oil burner - 4.75”/12cm h
XT2101-X

cake slice - 10”/25cm
XT1104-X

salad servers - 10”/25cm
XT1107-X

set of 4 mugs with peppermint handle 
14oz/0.4L
XT5116-X

single handled server - 10.5”/27cm
XT2112-X

merry christmas tray - 11”/28cm
XT5459-X

set of 6 pastry forks - 6”/15cm
XT1102-X

set of 2 pierced votives
with tealights - 3”/7.5cm

XT2108-X

set of 6 tea spoons - 6”/15cm
XT1101-X

placemats & coasters

set of 6 placemats
12” x 9”/30.5 x 23cm

X0010568338

set of 6 coasters
4.12”/10.5cm
X0010268338

set of 4 placemats
15.7” x 11.7”/40.1 x 29.8cm

X0010648338

melamine trays & bamboo

teapot stand
7.5”/19.2cm
X0014338338

cheese board
15.7” x 11.7”/40.1 x 29.8cm

X0014228338

cake plate & server - 11.5”/29cm
XT5960-X

large tray
18.9” x 11.6”/48 x 29.5cm

X0019518338

sandwich tray
15.1” x 6.5”/38.5 x 16.5cm

X0019418338




